
Prepare for the Cold
- ----- -------------------------

"Jack Frost” will be cppiigg again See tha
he gets a warm reception by nai iiiy-Gooby^ Hammon 
call and put your furnace or hall stove in iprder.

We Do Only First jQaii Work.

rStriped Assorted Patterns,
27 Inches Wide,

‘ Price

39 Cents Yard.
SMITH'S Dry Goods Store

Rawlins' Cross, St. John’s.

Get our prices on Stoves, Stove Pipe, etc., and con- 
vince yourself they are the bept. We also have on 
hand a number of Second-hand Cooiting and Hall 
Stoves, selling cheap.

GOOBY & HAMMOND,
Tinsmiths and Sheet Metal WortUrs, 

ecpiVm.eod 92 DUCKWORTH STREET.
Passengers and Freight to and From North Sydney

Heintzman Rebuilt Organs
«rusai eoipments to st. John’s, Nfld., should be routed: Farqmhar’s i*ships, North Sydaey.
lUtea Quoted on freight from St. John’s to any point in Canada or tinltedm.
Tor further information apply

STEAMSHIP DEPARTMENT, '
IVEY * C6, er FABQVHAB k CO, LDEITBD,

St John’s, NId. Halifax. IX

juiniVuiia

Halifax, NA

OVERCOAT WEATHER,
We are showing a Superior Line of Coatings in 

Light and Dark patterns suitable for the chilly even
ings, and have also received our first shipment of 
Winter Coatings,.including a Superior Indigo Dye Blue 
Nap of extra good quality.

As woollens are still advancing, we advise you to or
der your Fall and Winter Suit and Overcoat now.

Prompt delivery and satisfaction guaranteed.

CHARLES J. ELLIS
High Class Tailor, 302 Water Street.

Sailings from Monfreal.

Agents,

Ice Machine Co.A Blender, hand-wrought iron fork 
three feet long makes a delightful 
gift for the woman who counts much 
on afternoon tea. COLD STORAGE AND REFRIGERATION. :

Estimates furnished on any kind of a refrigeration 
job. Plants large or small, to suit your requirements, 
and at lowest prices. While ÿou will have no difficul
ties this winter, the sumiher will come, and then 
what? -

Call or write for estimates and plans. Descriptive 
literature furnished on request.

The Beat Cbugh Syrmp
is Home-mods,

H-ÿî» Mr vrar te un «I,Vet havs K™* i._Ian emmy wmj tm am $t, mmd 
yet bare the best coogh noOitj

probably heard of this well- 
of making cough syrup at

When youUdo. you wUl“imde«tïSÿwhy

?oSrhome.ra permanent “ 
.Inj? a 16-oz. bottle, pour 2 V* ounces 

of Pinexj then add plain granulated iRltffar iwnm 4m ___it 1^1,1 «

Representative and Engineer,
$. Offices: Oke Bldg, Prescott St,

tu,th,a,tf
-Ssimonds 
w-/ saws a

etlring from Business ! 
Great Slaughter Sale.
Our entire stock of RE AIXYMADES, BOOTS, RUBBERS, 
UTLES, MILLINERY and GENERAL DRY GOODS, clear-
without reserve. Sweeping reductions in every depart-1

k. Terms of Sole

Water St

..
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Work while you Sleep"

You’re sluggish—slow as molasses! 
Ton are bilious, constipated! You 
feel headachy, full of cold, dizzy, un
strung. Your meals don’t fit—breath 
is bad, skin sallow. Take Cascarets

tonight for" your liver and bowels 
and wake up clear, energetic and 
cheerful. No griping—no inconven
ience. Children love Cascarets too. 
10, 86, 60 cents. —■*—   —

Happiness 
Atlast;

Loyalty Recompensed.
CHAPTER XX.

Gaunt went in search of Mr. Deane.
He found- him, not in the ball-room, 

bat wandering about the hall examin
ing the bric-a-brac, as absorbed and 
preoccupied as it there were not a 
hundred persons dancing, and a band 
playing within hearing.

“Décima—Miss Deane wants you,"’ 
said Gaunt, hoarsely; and he took her 
arm and led her to the fernery.

Décima looked up with a smile. She 
was pale, but there was no fear nor 
shyness In her eyes, and Gaunt saw 
that she had not heard the passionate 
Words which had escaped him when 
fihe was coming to.

“Stay here,” he said, “and I will get 
the carriage for you.” • He spoke 
abruptly, almost sternly. He could 
scarcely trust his voice.

He went through the fernery and 
to the stable-yard, and ordered a 
brougham to be brought round to the 
side-door immediately; then he went 
and found her wrap and returned toj 
them. She was going to stand up for 
him to put her wrap round her, but 
he pressed her lightly on the shoul
der.

“Do not rise," he said; “rest until 
the carriage comes. It will be here 
directly. Miss Deane should remain 
in bed to-morrow,” he said to her fa
ther; “the heat and the excitement 
have been too much for her, and she j * “a *°°' ® strength, his resolution,
«. » i had broken down, and he knew it He

He held her hande and looked Into 
her eyee, shining like stare from her 
pale face. He could not have spoken 
to save his life, and she did not see 
his face, or its pallor and rigidity 
would have startled and frightened 
her. At last he found his voice.

"Good-night," he said; “and good
bye!”

The tone of his voice did startle 
her.

"Are you afraid that I am ill?” she 
said. “I am not—I am not? You will 
see to-morrow that I am all right” 

“To-morrow!” His lips formed the 
word almost inaudlbly with an accent 
of despair. His hands closed tightly 
on hers for a moment then he laid 
them down gently on her lap, said 
"Good-bye" again hoarsely, and clos
ed the door.

As the brougham drove away, she 
bent forward and looked back at him, 
and he forced a smile to his white 
face. He stood for a moment or two 
looking out into the night as a man 
looks when hope is slowly leaving 
him forever; then he went back to the 
ball-room.

The dance was going brilliantly. He 
went about from one to the other, 
apparently quite at his ease and shar
ing the delight and pleasure of his 
guests. He did not dance again, but 
he talked and even laughed, and to 
the end was a perfect and most 
charming host 

But to him how long the end was In 
coming!

At last, the last carriage had driven 
away and he stood alone in the silent 
hall. He looked round him with a con 
fused air, as if he were bewildered ; 
then he went to the fernery and sat 
in the seat in which she had sat and 
with his head in hie hands, faced the 
situation. His strength, his resolution,

hie hand and asked himself If he 
should write a word of farewell to 
Décima. But he could not trust him
self. He could not pen a commonplace 
note. If hev wrfite, he felt that some 
word of" his Jove and despair would! 
creep Into the lines. He flung the pen 
away from him and put the paper 
aside, He had .said "good-bye." the 
last good-bye. He must never see her 
any more.

He did not go to bed, but eat in hie 
chair for the few remaining hours be
fore the sunrise, then he had. a bath, 
changed his clothes, and long before 
the village was astir, was on his way " 
to catch the mail that would darry 
him up north and hundreds of miles 
away from Décima—and" temptation.

is not strong.”
Mr. Deane gazed at her absently. 
“Décima is like her mother,” he 

said; "she had a weak heart—yes, she 
Is very like her mother.”

A sharp pang went through Gaunt. 
Décima laughed a little tremulously.

“I am quite strong,” she said; “and 
I don't believe there is anything the 
matter with my heart I don't know 
why I fainted; but oh, I am so asham
ed of giving you so much trouble! 
Please—please go back to the ball
room; they will be missing you.” 

“Let them miss me,” he said, curtly. 
He sat down beside her, his hands 

thrust in his pockets, his head droop
ing;. His face was drawn, and there 
were deep lines upon it; the effort 
at self-restraint was almost too much 
for him. Presently he heard the carri
age drive up to the outer door of the 
conservatory.

“Come!” he said.
Décima rose, and was surprised to 

find that she fell weak and glddly. 
He took her hand and drew it within 
his arm and almost supported her; 
it „n:ay be said tbst he almost lifted 
her into the brougham. Then he drew 
the wrap closer round her. She leaned 
forward and gave him both her hands 
with a "ittle girlish gesture of gratt- 
tede.

“You are olwnys so kind to mo,” 
she laid. /

We make and temper 
our own steel which 
gives the teeth of 
Simonds Saws a tough
ness and hardness 
wbtdi ensures their 
keeping their sharp 
cutting edge underJS...-.SCÆ -JEC-

UW.ll

had spoken words of love to her, 
though he had sworn to himself that 
he would never do so. It had so hap
pened that she had not heard them, 
but temptation would assail him again 
and he would not be able to resist 1L 
The time would come when, yielding 
to the passion which consumed him, 
he would speak as he ljad spoken to
night, and she would hear. Therefore 
it was impossible that he should re
main near her any longer.

There was only one thing for him 
to do, to go away, to fly from tempta
tion. He rose with a groan, passed 
through the ball-room, where the ser
vants were putting out the lights, and 
went upstairs to hie own room. Hob
son was waiting for him, and glanced 
with concern and alarm at his mas
ter’s haggard face.

Gaunt dropped Into a chair. He felt 
well-nigh exhausted by the terrible 
strain he had undergone.

“Get me something to drink, Hob
son,” he said.

Hobson hurried down and brought 
a brandy and soda. Gaunt drank it 
straightaway and got a cigar. As Hob
son held the matetv he saw that his 
master’s hand was shaking.

"Yon are tired, my lord,” he said. 
"Will you let me undress you?”

“Not Just yet," said Gaunt "Yes, 
I’m tired. This—this place doesn't 
suit me. I'm afraid Hobson. I’ll clear 
out to-morrow—the first thing."

'Very good, my lord. Where do we 
go?” said Hobson.

Gaunt sighed wearily.
"I don't know. I’ll decide to-mor

row. I’ll get you to pack up to-night 
I go alone."

Hobson colored.
"Hadn't I better go with you, my 

lord?" he said in a dry voice.
Gaunt looked up at him with just 

a glance of gratitade.
"No; I must be alone, Hobson.” he 

said. "Yon had better stay here and 
look after things. Ill send for you it 
I want you.”

The man sighed and said nothing; 
he knew it would be useless; end he 
went into the next room and began 
to pack.

Gaunt drew his chair to the writ
ing-table and wrote a note to Bright, 

that he was going away, and

They were still at breakfast at The 
Woodbines when Mr. Bright was 
shown in. He looked anxious and up
set, and held an open letter In his 
hand.

"I—I beg your pardon for bursting 
in upon you. Miss Deane,” he said, 
with agitation, as Décima rose and 
gave him her hand; “but I’m in great 
trouble.”

‘Why, what Is the matter?” shç 
asked ; and her eyee rested on him 
with ready sympathy. “I hope it is 
not serious. Sit down and tell me.”

Mr. Bright dropped ,into a chair, 
but rose again almost Instantly, as 
if he could not keep still, and began 
to pace the room.

‘It’s Lord Gaunt,” he said. "He has 
gone!”

The color rose to Decima’s face; it 
had been pale a moment before, and 
its pallor increased as the flush fad
ed.

"Gone!” she echoed In a low voice. 
'What? Wherer

"This morning, quite early; by the 
mail. Where, I don't know. No one 
knows ; not even Hobson. He brought 
me this note. I’ll read It to you.” He 
read it.

Décima leaned back, her hands fold
ed in her lap, her eyes down-cast.

"He has thought of everything,” she 
said. "Why are you so troubled?”

Mr. Bright heaved a deep sigh. 
“Yee; that’s all right enough,” he 

said. "He has told me that everything 
is to go on as usual, and I ought to 
be satisfied ; but I’m thinking of him 
just at this moment, and I don’t seem 
to care about the improvements and 
the rest of it. I’m anxious about him, 
Miss Deane. I’m afraid he’s in trou
ble.”

"Trouble!” said Décima in a lew 
voice.

“Yes. Hobson tells me—he would 
not say much, It’s not his way, but he 
was oft his guard for a moment— 
and he told me that Lord Gaunt was 
very strange last night. Hobson had 
only seen his master as bad once or 
twice before in his life. The man is 
devoted to Lord Gaunt, and he is 
greatly distressed and very anxious 
about him. He thinks he must have 
heard some bad news, yet he can not 
understand how Lord Gaunt can have 
done so. Anyway, he has gone, and we 
may not see him again for years.”

Décima rose and went to the win
dow. A weight seemed suddenly to 
have fallen upon her heart. The sun 
was shining on the little garden, but 
yet it looked dark and cold.

'He may come back soon,” she said 
'He may,” said Mr. Bright, with 

a sigh; “but Hobson does not think it 
likely. Why, the Hall is to be closed 
and only e few servants retained. I 
shouldn’t be surprised to find that 
Lord Gaunt had gone to Africa, after 
all.”

Décima drew a long breath.
“I hope he will be happy wherever 

he has gone,” she said. She tried to 
keep her voice steady and to smile, 
but the voice shook, and her eyes 
grew suddenly dim.

Mr. Bright was too absorbed in his 
own grief to notice the effect upon 
her of his tidings. '

“Well, I thought I’d come and tell 
you.” he said. "Of course you will go 
on helping me, Miss Deane. You won’t 
desert me as Lord Gaunt has doner*

(To be continued.)

Rebuilt in the famous Heintzman Factory. Toronto, by the 
best organ expert in Canada, these Organs are actually better
value than many makes of new instruments. Every Organguaranteed.

One Quality. One Price.
6 OCTAVE HIGH BACK ORGANS .. ........................... $100.110
6 OCTAVE LOW BACK ORGANS ..................................... $ 85.00
« OCTAVE PLANO’ CASE ORGANS .. ............................$150.00
6 OCTAVE PUNO CASE, with Top Rail and Mirror... .$175.00

Musician’s Supply Co.
SOLE AGENTS,

Royal Stores Furniture, St. John’s. 
DUCKWORTH STREET.may82,s,tu,th,tf -t ?

A Trust Company as Executor

a

A Trust Company as Executor affords the Estate for which 
It Is acting all the advantages of the best private Executor with 
none ef the weaknesses which are inseparable from individualExecutorships.

In addition, there are many exclusive advantages possessed 
a Trust Company whieh should be carefully considered by

__ intending Testators before appointing an Executor for the
administration of their Estates. '• ■

If yon are interested, communicate with the Officers of this 
Company nad they will explain the matter fûliy to yon.'

Montreal Trust Company
Sir Herbert S. Holt, President. A. J. Brown, K.C,- Viee-Pres. 

F. G. Donaldson, General Manager,
11 Place d’Armes Square, Montreal.

SL John’s, Nfld, Branch, Royal Bank of "Canada Building. 
sep28,lyr,eod C. E. JVBIEN, Manager.
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UB wu go™ away, wro , P”™»® M genuine Norway pine oxtrsoK! £7*“” V* B _____ and has been ueed for generations fprtelling Bright to let everything go on throat -and chest ailments.
—the improvements In the village and To avoid disappointment ask yew

I —v<„h w and Décima druggist for “2V4 ounces of Pmex” withan the plana which hp and uecima dlr^ienf and do„,t ^ept anything
1 had decided for the welfare of the eiM guaranteed to give absolute satis-
people as U he, Lord Gaunt were faction or money refunded. The Pip»
still at hone; and he hold the pen in i Ce - Teronto, Ont. v j

One thing essential in your Winter Coat is QUAL
ITY. One has to wear their Winter Coat for many 
months, and to stand against this you' require the best 

, of material in it. 4. « ... ;v
We have carefully selected Our \stocE of" Winter 

> Costings and feel we have ghOdtf that, mbtit'.y our ap
proval. You can purchase enough excellent .material 
to mqke a coat for $24.00, sartfl Wydh diin make
it up for you, and deliver the finished garment in a 
week or less if necessary. The material is equal in 
quality to that in coats which retail at $70.00 to $90.00.

We ask you to come in aneP se&ttfe ^06d3', examine 
them, get samples and price*, compare yritJv.ofhers, and 
co: i back and purchase the’ gbodsr. ,
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